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)r. Kleiner returned Hunday from a

brief hiislness vli.it to I'ortland
halem. The I r. says there are still sev-

eral rao ol smallpox at Illy and vicinity,
notwithstanding tliu reports to the con-trar-

I.iimlu-- r l iii the ground for a cottage

ami studio on the rorner where the old

I'omln limine aloud liefor the fire. TIim

liull.linuft are to roimtrtirtwl next
prion ly J. V.. Bernard ami Mrs. l A.

Knox.
An oidcr wan made Tuesday ly the

school hoard fur compulsory vaccination
of all pupila attending tlie I.akevlcw
school, TIiomi who refuse to davit tlm
nwratluii erforiiiel are to I debarred
from tin school,

('lii'iny the saddler and harness man
la just In receipt of tlm lineal Una of

I'haparajua ("chaps") ever brought to
VaipmriM should ie these

I H' In re purchasing.

Mr. I. Hrownell, brother in law of J.
W. Hrown, one of III" Iookout atief-ta- ,

arrived in Alturas Saturday. Mr. Hrow-lie- ll

wa formerly a resident of Modoc

county, Imt hail from I'cndli-to- Ore-

gon.- l'lalndealer.
Word wan received in Lakeview lust

Tuesday morning that Alio nry Mur-doc- k

of Klamath Fall wa a Htnallx.x
Invalid, and thnt two other new canes

were ri'imrti'il there, one lieing Joe Con-He- r

an old resident.
Tin politic school hoiiiHi ninr IMikoul,

Modoc county, was destroyed by lire on
tlie '.Mill nil . The lire in eupHned to
have tieen of incendiary origin. Minn

Florence Smith of Altilrat was the
teacher of the school.

John Stnvth, the postmaster and mer
chant of Andrew", in the Wildhorco
country, stnrlisl fur luiinn last Saturday
with a load of produce. Mr. Smyth came
over the mountain into Warner Valley,
thence here, with a four-hom- turnout.

Mr. F. C I.iisk, lawyer, second
Chaoncy Icpew an an aller dinner
speaker, and cuttle Itaron of Eastern Ore-

gon, ought to w rite, another letter on
land leasing and answer aome of tin
very pertinent questions hurled at hi
cause.

Something to delight the rye aa well
aa to give comfort to the body while
driving on cold day thorn lieaitliful
buggy robes at Cheney's. You will be
astonished at the low pricea for these
handsome rohca. 4:4-- 2

Miss (iuaie Kinn of Ft. Wdwell con-

cluded not to accept a poaition in the
bead office of the California A Oregon
telegraph office, and returned last week

to San Joke to reanme her tint iva a

bookkeejier in a merchandise

The Circuit Court adjourned yesterday
morning owing to the illneM of jnryman
H. W. Farrow, who ia threatened with
pneumonia. Mr. Farrow had a high lo-

ver Tuesday night, but hla physician
wan of the opinion that be could resume
his duties today.

The town council haa panned an ordi-

nance relative to contagioua diseases,
and inexplicable aa it may seem, leavea
the derision aa to the character of dis-

eased to phyaioiana inalead of to the
know-alla- , lawyer, iner'l.ants, etc.
Klamath Kxprosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Htickel and rhihlren
arrived from North Warner Tuesday,
and are gueala at Hotel Lakevlew. Mr.
Htickel will move hia family to Guano
Valley, where he lias contract to build
a laiiiu atone barn for Dave Shirk, the
big cattleman of Shirk.

"rune," the welj known cook, has
taken charge ot the Kll restaurant, and
is furnishing his patrons with good

meals both day and night. The place
baa lieen thoroughly renovated and

Pane" intends to run it ia first
class style. Bee his ad. in this issue.

L. Gerlier and A.T. Langell purchased
last Monday 000 yearling cattle and 61

head of leef from the Warner Valley
Stock Company. The cattle will be de
livered toduy at Warner canyon and will
be wintered in Klamath. The yearlings
are aaid to be a choice lot of well bred
cattle.

The annual reimrt of Commissioner
Hermann, of the General Land Ofllce,

aaya that 15,602,790 acres of pub ic land
were disposed of during the last fiscal

year, an iucrease of 2,108,008 over the
nrevioua vear. The net surplus from
the land and forest admi ilstration ia $3,

648,442.

The Cottonwood (Cal.) Enterprise
comes to us now more brilliant than
ever. We haven't looked at "top of

column, next to pure reading matter,"
but will wager that veteran newspaper
man W. W. Felts ia at his old trick
niain. The Enterprise ia a real credit
to Shasta county,
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The Southern atage changed to winter
schedule on November 1st. One driver
leavo Lakevlew every morning and goes

to the Wallace ranch, a station below

New Tine Creek, returning to Lakeview
upon the arrival of the stage from Allot-aa- .

Two drivers run between Wallace
Station and Alturas,

On November 1st, the Inane held by
Mrs. K. II. Iy on the Cottage Hotel
expired, and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harry
assumed charge of the business. Hotel
de lUrry is now oxn and ready for busi
ness under the new management.
White rook, and good mealea served
You will gel good treatment at Hotel de
Harry.

Since our last issue the time of the
circuit court has liecn entirely taken up
in the trial of the Nellon rase. No other
business has been before the court. It
is probable that this long trial will come
to a conclusion the last of this week

The Judge, lawyers, Jurymen and wit
nesses have had a Ioiiie seine of it, and
will be glad when it is over.

Stonewall Vernon moved his family
Into the second story of the livery, on
Main street, last Monday, where he has
established a comfortable home. Mr
Vernon has oiened hia stable for livery
and feed, and will, in a few days, be pre
pared to furnish any sort of a turnout
knosrn to the business. He is now put
lint! in buggies and carraiges and all

new stock.
A. I'. Kisier, the West Side garden

produce medal winner, left a monster
lnet (not a dead Is-a- at our office last
Saturday, which auntains the already well
earned reputation of the West Side as a
general producer of the bent ami largest
nf everything from babies iluwn. This
U-e- t is as large as a Gainsliorough
hat and weighs something less than
fifty pounds.

The Summit Lake Irrigntlnn A Tower
(Tiuipnnv, of Klamnih county, will

water from lot river for ir
rigation purposes. The corporation w ill

oMTte with a capital of f 10,002, di-

vided into .'t.'l.'U shares of the value of f.'l

A. r. HarMild, It. A. lUrjK.ld
and It. S. tioodrich lire (he incorra-lor- s

of record in the office of tlie Secre-

tary of Mate.

I. I. Hrow ne and the vaipieroa w ho
assisted in the drive of the Warner Val-

ley Stock Compnny'a cattle to the rail-

road, returned Sunday from Gazelle.
Mr. Browno informs us that the en-

tire band, divided into four hunches,
numbered 1000 beef and stock cattle
combined, comprising only a small por-

tion ot the latter. The cattle stood the
trip in eplendid shape and were shipped
in fine condition.

L. It. Warner, Jr., representing the
Albany nursery, is in Lakeview thia
week filling orders for fruit treea, and
flower garden bulbs and bushes. F.ach

year the number of fruit trees and flow

ers planted by citizens all over tlie
county increases wonderfully. Our ieo
phi have to realize that the hard
ier fruits and flowers grow and thrive
here with a little care, and are gradual
ly beautifying as well as adding wealth
to their homes.

The reiort reached here thia week

that on Tuesday one of the daughters of

It. II. of Davis Creek, met with a
painful Injury, resulting in the loss of

an eye. It ia said that she was curling
her hair, when 'ho heated iron dropped
and became tangled in the hair iu such a
way that the end struck the eve, destroy
ing the sight. This ia indeed a deplor
able accident, and we hope the report
will prove a mistake, saya the New Era

Hudspeth A Cloud, of the Lakeview
Hod a Works, closed their place of business
for the winter last Saturday night. Mr.
Cloud has gone to Paisley to work on the
Post during the absence of editor Metz-ke- r,

who intends taking a "whirl around
the circle" after new business. Mr.
Hudspeth has gone to Modoc county to
remain during the winter, but says he
likes tlie climate near the state lino so
well that he will come back occasionally

for hia health."
The editor of the Willows Journal

gives due warning as follows: The
"boss" editor has purchased an um-

brella whick weighs 17 pounds. Ita
frame la of unadulterated pig-iro- ita
cover of New England cotton; the han-

dle and stem of an Oregon cedar tree
and its general appearance ia suggestive
of the tarred canvas covering at a "nig-

ger campmeeting." The man who Bteals

it will meet hia reward on this earth
and needn't worry about a hereafter.

Mrs. Nellie Hardifer, wife of Philip C.
Hardifer, a contractor, of Denver, is

dead from morphine poiHonlng, and Wil-

liam T. Flanders, a Lyon (Colo.) hotel
owner, Is in a hospital and may die from
the aame cause. "We fixed it up to die
together, for we loved each other and
could not live apart," aaid Flanders,
who is a married man, after the woman
was found dead in his room in the Mid

land hotel In Denver. Should Flanders
recover he will be charged with murder.

Irvln Ayres.
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A. 1. Johnson of Drewsy, has returned j

from avimt to the arner valley section.
He is favorably impress! with that
section and we understand will locate
there next spring and engage in btmi- -

Hess. Johnson isro s. nave ueen in tne
saloon and general merchandise business
at Drewsey for several years and have
been quite sucsessful, saya the Burns
News.

Two of Felix Green's fast hounds met
with a calamity last Monday near the
XL ranch on the West Side. The dogs
were in the chase after a coyote and had
killed the animal, when a rabbit was
startled from bis lair close by. The
hounds at once went in pursuit of bunny,
and when about to captdre him collided
with each other with disastrous results.
As a result one dog is suffering from a
crushed shoulder and the other was in
jured internally. It ia thought both
will die.

"Rev." F. O. Rumpus, who attended
the Hogue River Baptist conference held
at Medford a few weeks ago, and who
preached at Central Point and other
nlaces in Southern Oregon, has turned
out to be a "bad egg," and disappeared
w ithout leaving his address with persons
who are interested in knowing. Before
leaving the country lie borrowed 05 cents
from a member of the church, and got
away with a church music book, church
manual and other books. He is a fraud.
Look out for him.

Conductor W. E. Page, who killed C.
C. Newby, hie brakeman on the Mc-Clo-

railroad two weeks ago, and who
was exonerated by a coroner's jury, imme-

diately left for parts unknown upon be
ing aet free, Tbis action on the part of

i'oge spread the suspicion that be did
not have much faith in his own motives
and there are many people in the neigh
borhood who believe he took advantage
of the threats of the weak anil rattle-
headed brakeman to take his life. A
warrant haa been issued for bia arrest.

ThiS Alturas creamery haa been closed
down owing to bad management of ita
affairs. The Adin creamery ia now fur-

nishing Alturas with butter. The Altu raa
establiahment will probably remain
closed for an indefinite time. Those
who had been furnishing milk to the in
stitution refused to do eo longer aa the
returns for their product was unsatisfac-
tory. The creamery was established
under the most favorable conditions
and the machinery ia of the best. Bad
management of any business, however,
will finally result in failure.

Tw o weeks ago The Examiner announc-
ed the of the boo of T. A.
Crumu of South Warner, and the anxi
ety that felt that vicinity over f?.
the mutter. We have learned since
that the young had lost number
of sheep out of t!.e band herding
and looking for the atraya until la
at night. the young mao'a

r

tom to return home. nightfall and:
when did appear hit parents
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cme anxious. A searching party waa

organized and the result waa the young ; e
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man arriveu noma at a laie tiour vruig-- 1 t-

log the lost sheep with him. X

H. C. Whltworth.
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South of the
Daly Bids.

Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

linealum, Carpet Covers.

in every branch
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LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of
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AT SMALL PRICE
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P. E. HARRIS

jTpEllK: Snider Building on Water St.
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